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RIClTlN(\,OUTl('8 AWAlT
"A Droocmt h Piwldtul w^ BSta- tm
mots is 8enator, and thu politic..] lab
paters bare been rather quiet aincn
these two fact*; ware indisputably tb
established. Out let no one fear
stagnation. The Overman Senatorial !>..
storm is brewing, and we will soon

bo .it a seething whirlpool of local
»' iaaues.^#
& ' l\ Is to these local issues that ^ (e* especial. erference should be made. ^Vesterihii.' the Hoardat Aijerman tt|

flxod May n as the dato for the wn-

tervorhs. sewage system, and elec- ~

trio plant bond election, and we may m
expect the various town political fac- f
lions to train their guns upon each
otfcc at once. And then, before long,,
titer*-" > prospect of n good-roads
eanjngipti which will break all roc- tj)l
ords lor excitement,. 1 In

Curtt should be taken le-.t the long- Ci

giufl'ering voters throw ail proposed
bono into the dump-heap ttte pu
getnri". from sh«cr disgust nt *peilT
bird-TP to the rTJtht of them ami to y.
the >ii nf them thunderlnit forth jj
ferv app« ais for houiU for ' 1".I and F.
Inir. - for'that ^
N tioinhiotic oratt ry, tto stirring

.up i rtificial class hatred, is npt vti SC
b,» rated in the coming cum.pai». Jim.citizen^ nf this county

J i-.ri -r 1h«* most p.tn we!i-b.il«ncnrt,
1

.. t?»!>\:r.p. nfXMllpent rneti. nr.rt *tt is ~

n.u - fi'itrtslnn that the hot-a'r f
i« i. ± nsaa'.iy greeted in the.^c
pur. ^-'li n:or>- lauishter i'-sn an-"
pis: tse

;lf no n who will route fer»j;w'.th a calm, dispa "donate
* li'.a''.. .cm of facts who are going to
*

Y mt h« '"tiling campa'gns.

MAY INCKKASK IXCOMK TAX.

Vasbingion, April 1 Opponent*
rastic tariff reduction are today
cling an increase in the propos

cn>etax from one to two per
»:r. v ca-it§fho low tariff men. who

»tr- ;.ow in n majority on the House.
» Wa; - and Means Committee, succeeded-.1 *helr determination to frame a

vio>2tly radical bill, without respect
protection theories. If they stand

tope*her and carry oAt their agree...mt»r.' about Snu.OQ^.Onu will have
to ? ratsen anrTiiaTTyio "replace any
defiHr a used by reductions in the
tar: J?

Toe low tariff men have agreed
tha' the countfV might as well now

ua !.".'er get tariff-for-revenne-only
Jegj-'ction. and that the business
men must accept an entirely new

standard. They are determined to

lay before the House a btll based
upo: *he theory that foreign compe?p titlr-n Is a necessary potentiality to

the destruction of high prices and
that the only way for the American
business man to rid himself of the

. foreign-cheap-labor bugaboo is to rid
ills factories of antiquated niachiuery
and to displace extravagant overhead
charges with economic management.'

t
I .1MAIM Aimw.lll,

York, April 1..Kojl Yaniada.
thr Japanese cue expert, who has
been traveling in the Weat and
Southwest, returned here today. He
intends to spend the summer in Berlinand return in the (all to challenge
for the world's championship.

SCKFHAfilSTS DKt^QHATF. HCOITHBwl
jcl Washlngtpn, April 1..Members

or (Be National Woman's Suffrage
Association today decorated with
medals the Boy Scouts of Washingtonas an appreciation of their work
In protecting the marchihg women
from the crowds that threatened the
ruTrsge parade on March 34 JThe
suffragists are making active preparationsfor their second great parade

,'at- next Monday when the speciaj sesfci;v'/ elon of Congress meets.

' IUTK COMMITTEE MEKTIXn.

^St. LoaU, Mo., sApri1 1..For the
first time in eighteen mouths, the
Western Classification Committees is

v' meeting in this city today FortyRt'-five railroad ahd steamship lines are

P*, repreaented (and the docket Involving
proposed changes tm-freight claselflm.cation is unusually large. Shippern

lit from all parts of the country are on

'x hand and the msdttng will consume
several days, wrth night sessions

Summer
ffrw( (tuy »f >tiu'#jer #i

also

tc ST* **'*":

Tha fourth, dab and olxth '

Jauicary was » refulhr summer

the aid adajte. and chore smsu
pare for hot aurln* ds^s and « s

Bolter get busy and build i*
season lb not dreaded Act at

INHNtl IX AKMOBY
LAST KVKX1XO.

There wan dancing-in the Armory
it erentiif from 9 till 11 ViMMi
out 18 couploa belqg on the floor!
Excellent music was furnished by
e colored striae band.

\ MKIsH AT TARGET PRACTICE.,
Washington; April 1..Secretary
Nsry Daniels. accompanied Uy

rs Dmtots? went to Tangier 8ound.
>wer Chesapeake Bay. today where
r. Daniels p ill witness tasset pfac'eby -vessels of the Atlantic fleet.

Veckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one cent
r of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
11 cither remove your freckles or cauye
cm 10 laoe ami tnat twofjars wtireven
tho nioai: uc-vm caaea .completely

i\* them. Weere willing' to personally
t runtao thn-and ta return yeuj£h*fi«ieytiv uv. r.rtr'i v.c ,t ifyour complcxiori \s
i i.W'.ored t-> us raters! Beauty.

S FRECKLE CREAM w
\ rr.r.t ami absolutely bnrmlers.
».;rct .1.!. hmrprcw but will po.4"v remove TAN, PIMPLES und
dECKLlW. Come in tcdavand tryit.
:: j it's ere ku^ro and results absolutecertwin. Sc: t by mail if desired,
ice 50c. Mnmmotn iars $1.00. WIL
)N S iJAIR SKIN SOAP 25cForsale by

Worthy At ICtlieridgc.

M t r A n fa f- I fl I %» nXtrainjr mm
Can Read
Like an £

RODMAN BLD'G, CORNEI

\\ I ^\x i
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Utterly Impossible
From This Gift

Are yon entirely satisfied with
ought to be? Do you want to rea
or among your business anrisoclt
you own way, to achieve what 5

* stantly at the mercy of those v

than your own? Personal magx
th^ world. It triumphs over oh
business and social djfe; it open
creta of life. It is that marveloc
nbles you to control man or won

If you are not fully satisfied »

cumstancea: if you lonf for grea
not able to intlnence. Others to t
vised to learn more of this marv
Cyrano, the master mind of oede

Dike hypnotism, how material
healing the sick. Mme. Cyrene u

ancy.^ assisting all those in queal
Mme. Cyrene will point oat the

In business, speculation, inv.estm«
ship, divorce or anything yoq-mi
lost and stolen articles, burled ti
delays.

Ca'.iers need have no fe#r of w
their confidence betrayed. But!
A a. m. to P'ji. m. , '.''v-v '' '"i

.L, .

'r-Jn

IBS r."
,,' ;.^'^ -_v.r-~-,^_jX-1 «^> '. k%
wre WM» and the seventh of*
day. So If there la anything fn I

to be, you may U,ok oat and pre-
corcMaa anznmcrrT I' T ^tWrVw
Washing ton Park for here warmJ. j
once. Iw^Enl!

a., *.. A* fi HATBAWAV.uJ^fcJ
/ ; r

Tfrta Is to oarUly tnat 1 hare thla
day qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Jesse R. Mayo, defceoMd.
AR potaons holding claims against

said estate 'axe required to present
them to the undersigned within
twelve months from this date, or this
notice wIIVVb pleaded in bar Of their

^recovery. w

All persons indebted to said estate
will pleaae maka eetUemeat with the
nndermteptiL u,

This 19th day or rob.-1913.
J. U.MAYO.

Administrator of Jesse R. Kayo, Do*
coased.

Are You Going to
New York Soon?

WRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 East 28th Street

lAt SaWijr StttUa.l
XTAm VAet*
lie** iwm vuij \

For Pocket Guide and Spefclal WeeklyRat* to Buyer* and Parties. Single
Room' $1.50 a Day or ft a Week.

mark a. caldwell.
{Mention this. Paper.)

/*

i oi ntysrery; 1
Your Life

(pen Book.
t w. main & market sts.

JZi /
to Keep a Seeret

:ed Clairvoyant
life? Afe you as successful as you
eh a position of Influence mad gowIIfriends? Are you able to. have
ouVart out to do, or are you conritha stronger magnet personality
letism is the magic wand that rnlos
etacles mad brings success hi your
s to your vision the greatest seis,subtile unseen power /that enaanand to banish ill lack,

rlth your present condition and cirtersuccess or money; If you are

he extent you deilre, you are adelouspower by consulting Mme.
It science

ily aiding the medical world in
see.the p^wer of trance elalrvoy:of knowledge of* the future,

ay that wlli lead you to success

inta. mining, matrimony. cOurtlybe In trouble* about. Locates
-easgrea, etc.. n^long wafts and

npleasant surroundings cir bt.v'.ag
nee# Atrietly confidential Hours'

Ml claim- a-aimt said coin any

the©for payment, and"-all persons

0, no wise responsible for any debts
contracted by thd nee Brm^
3-29-4wc

...

XOTIC« OF Mir/ "

By Virtue of Overpower of sale ContainedIn a mortgage deed to me executedby Alice T. and Lucy May
Windier. dated July 8th. 1808. and
tfoly recorded In the Registers ofllce
of Beaufort County In -Boole 155,
page which W bereby rcferrad to;
I" will Wll. at tha Court Houae door
of Beaufort County, for cagh to the
highest bidder, at noon, on the 21st

day |M* «urluig J*
or parcel of land, lytng and being in
tho Ccrjaty of Beaufort. State ol
North Carolina. In the City of Wash
Ingtcti. in that part th*re^£ which is
formed from the tract of land formerlyknown as the Vate land, situated
on the west side of Market street, adjoiningthe lots of L. L. Davenport
W. H. Russ Brothers Company, and
others, and more particularly de>
hCribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the weft
side of Market street, fifty feet fq a
Southwest intersection of Market and
Ninth streets, which said corner lot
Is the L. L. Daren jjbrt lot. *»»J runningthence in a southerly direction,
with Market street, a distance of
Ifty-four feet and,two inches; ttience,
in a westerly direction, and parallel
with K!etittereet, at right angles to
lTprk'W street, a.distance, of One Hundredand Fifty lef t to the eastern
'ftc of the lot known as the W. H.
Eiiaa Bcoihact lot. which ia
in the plot of the I'ata l$nd recorded
In Book 91, at pagfi TOO In the office
of the Register of Deeds for -BeaufcrtCounty; and running vftifTBI
eastern line of said let No. T, a distanceof fifty-four Jeet and twe
inches, in a northerly direction, te
the Davenport line; thence, in at
easterly direction, with the Darenportline, a distance of one hundred
and fifty feet to the beginning.

This March 17th. 1913.
B. L. SUSMAN.
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Brings
Send |5 for The

cs! Model.-No. 5.th
For the price of;

® writer. Too cfn pay.
r .Xj. |This irresistible

vernal typewriting Is <
ink has been brought

This is the typew
| est firms and corporal

vwifleet and by far th
metal frame-work, ma
feet upon it.

; -NO]
Vol fHOfl, pref,

"'r~ \ beaqttfnl trp# Is pMai
It I* th®- miiM

' Stir remd trp» In.M
Th» von<ri prlndBs i

V v o

Tfca O'iT.r Trpe-
II

II

Il \\^^shifi^r^oii I itftif iv Wjitpr (jO I
11 W M QHTWPTnW M C* IiyAjHINGTQN. N. C

'£Nrl?:'WV-'**&r T) " ' :' ^^^BmSO^SoiXnwVKSPffssrr
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, ^ , i3 The Parcels Post

|| «rr»*gr* a seeciat departs,t tWitT! will

,rJH|l 4 nil orders amJ forward them
To Owr C«jl.n m tke Unit oat t*ia* auil.

W^e Want Your Business
TlffMitf««illMtlieku^MiM,Ww*(Klthit wiilkoor corbie (tocklwr j
re in poeUtos to Kt*e ywi better tkui tny cmmcmtm la EaatanilKorili CkroUaa.

* Give w« trial aadfcfre cm manyoa we will take eood cpreloi] rwr kahiii
Nearly everyo.wOl kevo «na»fMa« to ahfr by garcetaPota. SctU u. fyour onta
foe the teak apu will tvecdlo vretfS (Vcwciwi you tend.

We will furnish YOU .FREE a card (riving you the
rates of the new Parcels Post law. 3' *

'At Yonr Service."

Harris Hardware Co.1 .-a 1
Is economical as well as convenient, clean,

and safe. By using the Mazda lamp vou now

get three times as much for the same Lighting:
bill as the Old fashioned carbon light will give

i you. Sprtafg Is here. Why not let us wire your
house for use of electric lights?

WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT

Oliver Typewriter
Oliver Tjpewritter.tthe machine .rill come a-flytag. The «ewbregular $100 mad^lne.^ith no extra charge tor Printype.
a good fountain pen you secure the World's Greatest Typethebalance at the rate of 17 cents a day.
'$5 offer" Is sweeping everything before it. The era 'of dol:oming.The triumph of the typewriter over primitive pen>and:about hr the-same machine that lntrodMOOff vlsfble writing. 7 "7 n*

OLIVER
Typagrrrtkr £' £

The Standard Visible Writer
ritnr whose high eflclency has made It the choice of'the (restlone.It In the slmpteet <: alt etanderd typewriters, rat the
e moet TcraatUe. The. moving parte work freely In a solid
kla( the machine ao strong that the hardest usage has no efExtra

Charge fdr "Printype"
vt to have the machine ©quipped to write In Frlntype. Thla
nahle only on Thih o.lrer Typewriter.
style lmprorement erer evolved for typewriters.the most
letence.the trpe which conforms tp that la universal use on .t.

Win Success with the Oliver
rrltar aids success-seekers 1n a multitude of ways. The reallifeatortee of achievement that cooler around It

would dll volumes. >

No matter what roar work may^tm.lq omee. |f
.nop or none.ina Oliver Typewriter will

prove Itself a groat opvaoience and aa actual

It ataada tor order and system and success. It
la ths visible evidence of the progresstvemese dt Ha
owner. Young people with brains, ambition and
Oliver Typewrotera are succeeding even wlaeee.
Can yon aUord to let «S stand between yon aad

,.r*- MdCCeiM? » <-

38321 'f/ '; Md For Special Circular and Art Catalog. 1TJ j
A^ irJ-iH Fb" details regarding the Oliver Eavy-Purchasek>* PleOg beeotllttV oatdlog and a specimen letter sfrittonIn Prlntype wlU be sent you on rennet. I
|'i l*t this f 5 offer awaken you'to your need of Ir ^

The Oliver Typewriter and the easerwrth which you I

........... IH^
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11 Altltv McllGLUM,
Attornw-at-lmw.Dr.' Rodman Bid*., U. Mala St.Washington, North Carolina.'
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r pnmAtim 1I ' AttoroojT'aW^nr.
Washington. N. C. -
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»ORWOOD L 9MMOXI
> i£[ Attora*y-at-Law ~'V§a

a

WMhlDftOQ. N. C

a a a a a aI' < J; rmm. a. mho.
AUornay-at-Law.

Waahlnstoa. N. a A
Offlca lad Floor Sarin®, and 1
mat Building. Pnettoag tn nil IStnta Courts.

_ Jass a s as I
a » a A

A. D. MaeLegn.

W. A.. Tkimpnon. j

Attoreaxa-tt-Uiv. I
Aaror i and Washington, <N. C.

WASHINGTON rRODVCI MARKIT I
'TBteDA^i April

Eggn .. .. .. . . Ilia "'
Chickens, roang ...... Jg ha S»c
1 hlckens, grown »/» fc

&9S£tt: "

Sbeap skins, aack M'UMc
TnUnVi


